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Because the continuous development of the company, there have much more 
methods and tools to changing and improving the management, the company use 
much more advanced technology and software to replace the traditional methods and 
work. TSS(Target Statistics suite) is a comprehensive business platform developed by 
Yunnan Power Grid Corporation for its statistical work, using the comprehensive 
information management replaces the traditional methods. TSS based on PMS 
development platform, using the SOA design concepts and multi-layer structure, the 
system contains the C/S combination of the three-tier architecture, middleware and 
Oracle database technology to ensure the system “high cohesion, low coupling” and 
to ensure the system stability and efficiency. At the same time, improving the 
accuracy of business, ensuring the business scientific and timeliness, improving the 
plans work efficiency of the Yunnan Power Grid Corporation. Comprehensive 
program system is one of module of TSS, the functions mainly includes target issue, 
fill the target, auditing, archiving and so on.  
In this dissertation, we can know much more about the comprehensive program, 
including the system framework, business process, system design and implementation. 
Through the comprehensive program system, it can complete the plan’s management, 
issue, tracking and analysis, regulation and so on. 
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    随着计算机应用的普及和 IT 业的发展，各中型、大型企业，也越来越倾向
于利用计算接和互联网通过一些统计系统快捷的统计出需要的信息，从而更快
速、更有效、更准确的做出管理决策或计划。 







































体化系统（Power Market Studio，PMS）为平台，采用 PMS 系统相同的技术架构，
并且直接在 PMS 系统平台上进行开发。使用同一个数据库，所以可以实现 TSS
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